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PORT COMMISSION

SELECTS OFFICERS

Frank M. Warren Is Chosen
as Chairman.

FREE DRYDOCK GRANTED

Resolution Adopted to Equalize
Pilotage Charges to Rates at

Seattle and Tacoma.

Frank M. Warren was elected chair-
man of the Port of Portland commis-
sion yesterday afternoon, to succeed
Max H. Houser. George H. Kelly was
elected vice-chairm- and J. D. Ken-wort-

and Phil Metschan as secre-
tary and treasurer, respectively. All
elections were unanimous.

A large delegation of manufactur-
ers whose plants are located in the
Peninsula industrial district appeared
at its meeting to plead for the deep-enin- ir

of the channel in North Port
land harbor. Representatives of the
Murphy Timber company. Monarch
Lumber company, Aladdin company
West Coast Box & Lumber company.
Pacific Products company and Swift &
Co. all declared that with water deep
enough for sea-goi- vessels before
their plants they would greatly in-

crease their output and engage exten-
sively in foreign trade.

F.nKinrrr to Make Survey.
J. H. Polhemus, engineer, was au-

thorized to engage special help in
preparing a survey and report on the
proposed improvement. It was ex-

plained by F. M. Warren that no
funds are at present available for this
work.

A request by the Vegetable Oil
Mills company for the filling of a mill
site was ordered answered to the
effect that a port dredge could be
rented at the usual rate of $700 a
day.

R. F. Bryan was appointed to rep-

resent the port commission on an ap-
praisal committee to estimate the
value of the Swan island. Guild's lake
and Mock's bottom lands. Mr. Mac- -
Xaughton, previously named for this
position, declined to serve Because ne
Is a recent of Reed college, one of
the principal owners of the affected
territory.

In regard to the removal of dikes
In Willamette slough to permit navi
gation by steam schooners and river
boats towing log rafts. Lieutenant
Colonel J. R. Slattery. government
engineer, wrote that he would rec
ommend to Washington that the
slough be thus opened if the pot
commission would assume responsi-
bility for any extra maintenance
work necessary in the lower Wil-
lamette.

Channel SUjrhtly Affected.
Colonel Slattery said that the only

probable effect on the main channel
would be to lessen by three-tenth- s of
a foot the depth of water on Post-offi- ce

bar. The commission instruct-
ed Engineer Polhemus to look Into
the matter and report.

A resolution guaranteeing the
channel in the Willamette and Co
lumbia rivers by granting the free
use of the drydock to all off-sho- re

vessels that may be damaged by a
defect in the channel was adopted.
The resolution also provides for the
equalization of pilotage charges be
tween Portland and the sea to those
prevailing between Seattle and Ta
coma and the sea.

Pacific Coast Shipping Xotes.
TACOMA, Wash., June 10. (Special.)
Bringing one of the largest cargoes of

re brought to the smelter in a number
of years by one steamer from Chile, the
steamer Diablo is due early tomorrow
morning Irom west coast ports. This
cargo amounts to more than bOOO tons.
Several years ago. when the Grace line
had the Colusa and .other of their large
steamers on this route, the Tacoma smel-
ter received some big ore cargoes, but
with the departure of these steamers the
cargoes have been averaging around 2000
tons. Tne Diablo is operated by the Pa-
cific Steamship company.

The Justin, of the Garland line, was
reported as passing in at Tatoosh this
morning. On this trip the Justin will
stop down sound to discharge some freight
before coming here to load on her last
outward voyage from Tacoma for Shang-
hai. The Justin is expected to shift here
Saturday.

Captain Sylvester Glass has been ap-
pointed skipper of the Pansa, being fin-
ished here at the Todd Drydock & Con
struction corporation yards. The ,Jansa
will be having trial runs within a short
time. Captain Glass was last in the
wooden steamer Collindo, which he took
to Hamburg.

The arrival of the Standard OH tanker
T.t- - Segundo has relieved the gas shortage
situation here to a great extent. Tacoma
boat owners have been afraid that they
would be completely out of gasoline, but
have managed to obtain enough to keep
their engines going. A larger part of
the Tacoma boats are now working on
crude oil and kerosene.

Captain Walter S. Minor, who took theEastern Cross from Tacoma to the eastcoast, has been assigned the Kastern Tem-pest and will take this vessel to New
York. The Kastern Tempest is expected
to load a part of her cargo here at theSperry mill.

The Brookdale, to load for HawaiianIsland points, is due at the Pratt dockSaturday. inis vessel has several thou-
sand tons of freight awaiting her qn thesound.

The Mexico Maru. . a 3560-to- n OsakaShoshen Kaisha steamer, and the JavaMaru, 2S48 tons, of the same line, aredue at Tacoma Saturday from the orientto load general cargoes. The vessels arenow unloading at Victoria, B. C.
The steamer Valdez. operated by theBalfour. Guthrie & Co. line, is due inport in two or three days with a valuablecargo of nitrates from South America fortheDuPont Powder company. She stoppedat San Francisco en route to the soundThe Valdez has a net weight of IS05 tons.Waterfront men are mourning the deathof Walter r. Phillips at a tocai hospitallast night. He was well known amongseafaring men, having had charge of therecords of the Pacific Steamship company

' at the Eureka dock.

SEATTLE. Wash., jun 10. (Special.)
Financial obligations of the port com

Tnisison for new construction total snr.a
639.49 and the amount require to meetredemption and interest on bonds up to
.January x, neii, aggregates 310,000, giv-
ing a grand total of S663.539.49 In obligations. The commission, however, hastm,dis.di in cash available, so that ithas a leeway of 102,778.8J for additionaloutlays and emergencies and an operating
uia.ui;o. iiRurea were reported tothe commtsison at its meeting todav

After nine months as master of the Bluerunuei iiner nion in tne Seattle-orient- al

routes. Captain James Inkster will leavethat vessel tonight when she arrives atVancouver. B. C. and will be 8unr.ririby Captain R. N. Codnson, who arrivednere a iew oays ago irom Liverpool, Eng
lana. ine snip lett Seattle late this af-ternoon for the British Columbia port
but will return June 20 to load cargo forthe orient.

Captain Inkster last night entertained adozen of his Seattle friends at dinner on

improvements.

xne ixion, tne guests including the localofficers of Dodwell &. Co., agents for theBlue Funnel line.
All unimproved state harbor area leasesin Elliott bay and other waters of theSeattle port district are subject to can-

cellation, according to an opinion receivedby the port commission from the state
attorney-general- 's office yesterday after-noon. Virtually all the unimproved har-
bor area In Elliott bay is heldvunder leaseby the owners of the abutting property

The opinion cites a state supreme court
decision noming mat tne only right which

. lessee of harbor area can obtain is
the right to tyuike improvements. A Jeas

which does not obligate the holder to Im-
prove the area is invalid, according to
the opinion.

SEATTLE. Wash., June 10. (Special.)
Chartering of the steamship Iris, now

a training ship for the merchant marine,
to carry an exhibit of Pacific coast prod-
ucts to the orient. Is possible, according
to word received today by the foreign
trade bureau of the chamber of commerce.
This is the ruling of the shipping board.
Pacific coast ports, however, want the
government to carry this moving exhibit
as part of the government's programme
of trade development.

Announcement from Irving L. Evans,
director of recruiting for the United States
shipping board, states that the Iris will
be disposed of and an 8800-to- n ship sub-
stituted to make the run from this coast
to the orient in the regular merchandise-carryin- g

trade besides carrying at least
150 apprentices. At the foreign trade con-
vention a resolution requesting that the
Iris be assigned to make a trip with the
exhibit was prepared. If the Iris is sold
the Pacific ports are anxious to have the
larger vessel designated to carry the

SAN PEDRO, Cal., June 10. (Special.)
Full naval honors were paid Captain

venable. of the executive staff of Admiral
Hugh Rodman, in services held in the
Knights of Columbus hall in the subms
rine base this morning. Captain Venable
died suddenly Wednesday evening. The
body was removed to Los Angeles tem
porarily, after which it will be taken to
the national cemetery In Washington for
interment.

George Nagamoto, a Japanese engaged
in fish canning, was fined $100 for using
cans labeled to hold more than they did.
The city sealer of weights and measures
prosecuted the case.

Councilman Fleming has requested apublic hearing of the proposed agreement
between the harbor commission and theSalt Lake railroad over the widening of
the main channel and the removal of therailway tracks and docks easterly.

Local business men went on record
this - morning as refusing to be diverted
from agreed-upo- n improvements in theport, including the construction of a bou-
levard to the outer harbor docks, whendirectors of the, chamber of commerce de-
clared Intention to fight for the original

ASTORIA. Or.. June 10. ISnp,.al
The Union Oil tank steamer Oleum ar-
rived here at 2:30 this morning from Cal-
ifornia with a cargo of oil and afterpumping out a part of it here proceeded toPortland to finish discharging.

The steam schooner Multnomah, withlumber and passengers for San Francisco,sailed at 1:30 A. M, today.
The steam schooner laisy Putnam,with a cargo or merchandise for Portland,arrived at 7:30 this morning.
The steam schooner Willamette, withfreight and passengers for California,sailed at 10 A. M. todav
The steam schooner Flavel. with a cargoof lumber for San Pedro, sailed at 5 P. M.

GRAVS HARBOR. Wash .Tn in(Special.) Steamers Hoquiam, Idaho andTamalpais cleared this afternoon for San
l ne Hoquiam and Tamalpais loadea at tne iJonovan mill at Aberdeen andthe Idaho at the Wilson mill at Aber- -

tne steamer Svea arrived this afternoon irom .san rancisco and began loading at the Wilfton mill.
i ne power boat Myrtle May cleared fortne norm beach this morning, where shewill assist in getting the Columbia Con-

struction company's big barge Into deep
water. The scow went aground about aweea ago.

the

PORT TOWNSEND, Wash., June 10.
'opecmi.r i ne Garland steamer Justin,bringing general cargo. Including a big
snipment or wood and vegetable oils, ar
rived from Shanghai today, one day ahead
or schedule, proceeding to Seattle. She
wlil make one more trip to the orient.Upon her return she will be sent to the
Atlantic, where she will be operated be-
tween New York, and Cuba in the sugar
ana. tobacco trade.lh shipping board steamer Eldridge,
in the service of the Pacific Steamship
company, sailed this morning for Shang- -
nai, carrying iron, lumber and generalcargo.

The steamer Diablo, coming from the
west coast via San Pedro, arrived tonight,
proceeding to Tacoma. for which port she
has a cargo of copper ore. After dis-
charging she will dock for oaerhaullng.

After sailing from here last night for
Seattle, the steamer Havilah met with a
mishap to her machinery. A wireless mes-
sage brought a tug to her assistance.
which towed her to Seatle, where repairs
will be made.

The Osaka Shosen Kaisha steamer Mex-
ico Maru has reported by wireless that she
will arrive here early tomorrow morning
from the orient for quarantine inspection
after which she will proceed to Seattle and
Tacoma. Sho has freight for both ports.

For failure to comply with customs rec
ulations. the United States coast guard
cutter Areata seized a British Columbia
powerboat while anchored in Port Dis
covery bay. The craft had been aban-
doned by the crew. She bore no name or
other identification marks. Her failure
to report or enter at the customs office
witflin the required time was the cause of
her seizure. It was believed she brought
a cargo of liquor from the British side.

COOS BAT, Or., June 10. (Special.)
The steamship City of Topeka sailed for
Portland this morning at 6:30, having re-

mained in port to take the morning tide
and stay'on her advertised sctieauie.

Thp. lichthouse tender Manzanita was an
arrival from the north this morning and
came into port before daylight. She is
in lower bay and will set buoys before
leaving and also deliver supplies to the
Arago lighthouse.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. (Special.)
George A. Armes and Robert S. Moore,
nrcKident and respectively

thA Mnnre ShiDbuildinii company, will
leave today for New York, where on June
39 they will board the liner Mancnuna
for Hamburg. The , two shipbuilders are
coinc to Europe to make the final inves
tigation of certain Diesel engines with the
expectation of making a deal for taking
over the American rights to manufacture
the one that seems best adapted to tne
present needs of ships. It is proposed to
manufactur the engines at the Moore plant
in Oakland.

The two concrete, tankers under con-
struction at the Liberty shipyard across
the bay on the estuary have been as-
signed to the American Fuel Oil Trans-
portation company and the Island Oil &
Maritime company, it was announced to-

day. One vessel will go to each concern.
The vessels have been a long time in the
building. Certain defects in the method
of placing the steel caused a lot of worry
and for a time it appeared that the vessels
would never be completed. It is proposed
to place the vessels in drydock for a final
inspection before they have the trial trip
and it will be some time before both are
ready to be turned over to the operators.

The Union Steamship company's liner
Tahiti, Captain Todd, sailed today for Van- -
couver. where she will go in the service
between the sound and Sydney via Hono-
lulu. The Tahiti was formerly a coal
burner, "but has been converted to burn
oil. An official trial trip the day before
departure demonstrated that the vessel
can now be kept clean with a minimum
amount of labor, will steam a knot or two
faster and can If necessary steam along
and not leave even a light trail of black
smoke. It Is the purpose of the Union
line to gradually convert every liner of
the fleet.

At today's meeting of the board of state
harbor commissioners a communication
was read from the commandant of the12th naval district stating that the entire
Pacific fleet will be in the local harbor
on June 24. The board has promised thenavy officials to take the regular precau-
tions that prevailed here before when thewarships all assembled here. The super- -
dreadnoughts atil be anchored In thestream, but many of the destroyers will
oe mo ore a at tne various piers, it is ex
pected.

Notice to Mariners.
Captain Wilson, of the Chinese steamer

vvnah Jan. reports to this office by radio
this date, that at 11:15 A. M. June 9.
when in latitude 38 degrees 08 minutes
north, longtitude 123 degrees, 52 minutes
west, passed a large drifting buoy. Men
ace to navigation. GEORGE E. GANDT,

U. S. Navy Hydrographlc Office.

W10CTSE SELECT ABERDEEN

City Named for 1921 Convention
of Order In Washington.

ABERDEEN, Wash.. June 10 (Spe
cial.) The 1921 convention of the
Loyal Order of Moose is "Washington
will be held in Aberdeen, a telegram
from Harry Druxman, attending the
present EUensburg convention, statedyesterday. The Moose will send over
1000 delegates to this city next year.

James McNamara of Aberdeen was
elected president of the northwest
Moose association at the EUensburg
session.

"EUensburg showed us., a, great
time," said Mr. Druxman.

MIAMI FIRM GETS NO AID

TOLEDO AND NEWPORT DESY
FINANCIAL. RELIEF.

Company Having Contract for
Jetty Work Said to Be Losing

Money Daily. .

NEWPORT, Or., June 10. (Special.)
The Miami Quarry company ''of

Portland, which has a contract to
construct the south jetty of YaTquina
bay for the ports of Newport and To-
ledo, received no additional financial
assistance when the ports met In
joint session at Toledo Tuesday.

The original proposition for relief
was presented by J. Burpee, engineer
in charge of work for the Miami com
pany, and called for a bonus of $30,- -
000 should the work be completed in
November. A previous bonus of $50,-0- 00

had been granted. Mr. Burpee
changed.his proposition' today, asking
that the ports assume any loss in
curred by his company and pay for
whatever extra equipment would be
necessary to complete the work In
November instead of agreeing to give
a stated amount.

No action was taken. The present
loss of his company, Mr. Burpee said,
averaged $1800 a month for labor and
fuel and from $1000 to $3000 for up-
keep of plant and machinery..

The failure of the rivers and har
bors bill at the session which ad
journed Saturday in Washington
would mean that no work may be
done on the north jetty before next
spring, unless the United States en-
gineers at Washington and Portland
announce their willingness to Com
mence work on the north jetty by us-
ing the first unit of $100,000 appro-
priated by the government in answer
to telegraphed inquiry from B. F.
Jones, secretary of Newport port
commission. Should the government
engineers be willing that work should
proceed at once on the north jetty,
this would be a special inducement to
have the south jetty completed this
fall before winter storms set in. Mr.
Jones says that in that case he would
favor offering the Miami company a
bonus and believes that the other port
commissioners would do likewise.

The deepening of Yaquina Bay har-
bor entrance is essential to progress
in this locality A great part of the
Siletz timber is ready for manufac-
ture into lumber and will be carried
to market by boat.

The steamer Francis H. Leggett
took out about 1,000,000 feet of lum
ber and the Bandon and Fifield,
smaller steamers, have carried many
cargoes from Toledo to San Francisco
since that date.

The port commissions have ordered
soundings to be made of the harbor
entrance to obtain data which would
refute a story being circulated on the
strength of a visit of a shipping man
from San Francisco that he found
only ten feet of water on the bar.
The findings will be published broad
cast. -

PORT BALLOT TITLE MM

MEASURE TO GO BEFORE PEO
PLE IN NOVEMBER.
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vegetable and 2500 tons of general
cargo the crient, according to
radio received the
Steamship company yesterday.

cargo is believed to consist
of gunnysacks the move-

ment of the 1920 grain crop. These
bags hava brought from- -

India, and transshipped at
Hongkong The Coaxet bringing

cargo
from the orient In several

months.

MARINE TODAY

Arrival Delegates
Postponement.

The Pacific coast conference of the
National Association of Masters,
Mates Pilots, which was
uled to yesterday in this city,

hold its first regular
session at o'clock morning.
Delay arrival of delegates
other of the was the
reason for the postponement.

The meeting be open to
the public will be taken up with
a discussion of problems affecting
the steamship industry as whole.
Steamship and operators
been invited to with the
ters, mates pilots at meeting.

Lieutenant Harold
C. Jones, of the service

is scheduled 11 o'clock.
ladies' auxiliary of the associ-

ation will meeting starting
at P.
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BY HEGARDT.

Five Municipal Terminals and
Docks Included Grain Ele- -

valor at No. 4 Ready.

Revenues the municipal
terminals during May were

$36,263.83, according to the montuly
report of G. B. Hegardt, chief

for the commission of
docks, which submitted at yes
terday's meeting of the commission.

total was as follows:
Terminal No. 1, $4436.09; terminal No.

$5284.75; 3, $2502.71
No. 4, $23,719.45; public
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HUMBOLDT, San Pedro for San Fran-
cisco, 125 miles south of San Francisco.

BICHCOBAL, San Fracisco for San
Pedro, 41 miles north of San Pedro.

T. G. SCOFIELD, Tampico for San Fran-
cisco. 100 miles south of San Francisco.

MULTNOMAH. Portland for San Fran-
cisco 17S miles south of Columbia river.

Tu ff s VI I KM n i.mi w ii ii ununcK pon
toon in tow. Seattle for Oakland, 453 miles
from San Francisco.

CORRONE, 25 milea north of Cape Blan- -
Knttle for Cuba.

JOHANNA SMITH, . San Francisco for
Marshfield, S01 milea north of San Fran--
C'wlLLAMBTTB, St. Helens for San Ti-eg- o

via San Francisco, 177 ' miles south
of Columbia river.

GEORGINA BOLPH, San Francisco for
Vancouver, 260 miles north of San

Columbia River Bar Report.
NORTH HEAD, June 10. Condition of

the bar at 5 P. M. Sea smooth; wind
northwest, 12 miles.

Tide at Astoria Friday.
High. I Low.

a na A. M...6.0 feet.fe:28 A. M 2.1 feet.

OREGON PINE GETS VISIT

RECEPTION HELD ON CRAFT
PRIOR TO DEPARTURE.

Schooner Expected to Take Record
Lumber Cargo to Orient

Under New Flag.

Grant Smith & Co., local contrac
tors and owners of the six-mast-

sailing schooners Oregon Pine and
Oregon Fir, were hosts yesterday at
a reception of shipping board offi-
cials and others interested in ship-
ping aboard the new schooner Ore-
gon Pine, which is loading lumber at
the Peninsula mill for Australia.
Among those present at the informal
ceremony were C. O. Yoakum, direc-
tor of the western district of the
supply and sales division; W. E. Ma-hone- y,

publicity assistant and others
. . . . .: r rw r 1 I.. 11 !.(.!,, a aof the division; j. w. in,j

istant district manager ot tne Ore
gon district or. tne wuuu ohhj
struction; Cluster riorence m "
same division; James B. Kerr, chair-
man of the shipping committee of
he chamber of commerce ana a
tockholder in the Oregon fine; ai.

Linnehan, formerly connected witn
the Grant Smith-Port- er bhip com
pany and now instructor in puDiic
speaking at Washington high school;
Fred C. Knapp, presiaenr. oi trie rcu-insu- la

Lumber company, and Captain
Daniel P. Wall, master of the vessel.

The Oregon Pine will do aown ine
river to Prescott this morning to
load another consignment of lum-h- r

and will then complete her cargo
at Prescott. She already has about
700,000 feet aboard and tne experts
who visited her yesterday expressed
confidence that she will stow the
full 2,500,000 feet predicted for her,
thus enabling a record for lumber
cargoes loaded in sailing vessels in
the Columbia river. me vessel
expected to finish loading and out
fitting and put to sea in about tnree
weeks. -

Motion pictures showing the ore- -
ron Pins in all Dhases of her devel

opment will be made complete with
views of the vessel as she goes out
of the mouth of the Columbia, hoists
hi- - canvas and squares away ior
Australia. The series when complete
will be exhibited in a local theater
and elsewhere.

firant Smith & Co.'s house flag was
displayed for the first time yesterday
on the Oregon Pine. The flag con
sists of a green fir tree on a wmte
ground with a red center and the
word Oregon.

Marine Notes.'
The Oregon state pilot commission, con-

sisting of Captains W. C. McNaught,
Jacob Speier and Frank Sweet, made its
annual trip of inspection yesterday from
Portland harbor to the Columbia river
lightship.

The steamer West Keats, one of the
liners in the north china service of the
Columbia-Pacifi- c Shipping company, was
reported yesterday as arriving at Shang-
hai June 7. 21 days from Astoria.

The steamer The Angeles of the same
line sailed from Dalren, Manchuria, June
8 for Portland. She will be the first
vessel in the North China line to make the
round trip.

The steamer Olen of the Admiral line
sailed for Japan at S o'clock last night
with a cargo of steil and lumber for
Yokohama and Kobe. It was feared that
it might be necessary to send the Olen
to Puget sound for luel oecause oi
shortage here, but a supply was secured
at Astoria and the vessel will bunker
there.

H. L. Hudson, manager of the traffic
bureau of the port of Portland and com-

mission of public docks, left for New
York yesterda) morning. He expects to
establish an agency of the Portland traf-
fic bureau somewhere on the Atlantic
coast.

-- r,iln Donald S. Ames, local United
to I., ininM.inr of steam the

Seattle district. Is visiting friends in
his city. He is at the sewara noiei.

The schooner Ecola shifted last
from the port drydock to the Vancouver
yard of the G. M. Standiier construction
corporation to finish outfitting. She is

xpected to start loaaing cany wcciv
th fit company's mill.

She will finish her cargo at the Inman- -
Poulsen mill.

immnt steamer Vancouver Maru
shifted yesterday the West Oregon
mill to terminal No. 4. is expeciea i
sail before the end of the week.

The of the
in last ana wu.

the Bank dock eariy inn
morning to start tons of

She will also take a iarse
of tics has been assembled

on the Supple-Balli- n The

S.';27 P, feet. P, churai.0.

vessels for
old

nlgnt

neilnhns Lumber

tk from
sue

steamer Bantu Isthmian line
arrived ABtoria nlgnt
reach North loading SO0O
grain

which
dock. Bantu

IL...

Is the third vessel ot tne umieu
Steel Products company's ships to come
here.

The tanker Oleum of the Union Oil
company began discharging crude oil for

at tne " "the gas company
niKht and will finish pumping at her own
dock at Willbridge.

The tank steamer Atlas of the Standard
Oil comoany will be due here tooay wim
a cargo of gasoline. ,

The steam scnooner r ire, . -
rived at the Couch-stre- et dock last night
with freight from California for the

company.
Ttia .tamer West Nomentum of the Co

lumbia-Pacifi- c North China line will move
from the Pacific coast ounaers io m
tv i , mill this to continue
loading. She took a part cargo at the
mi Bois mill. Vancouver, and win nnisn
in the lower river.

.2,4.

Poulsen arThe steam Jrthan
rived trom Hoquiam yesterday. loaded
. i hn Ipni at tne Wliiamcuo
Steel works and down to West- -
tvtrt to take on a deckload.

M...8.4 feet,.!

morning

schooner

dropped

.v .learner Wm. F. Herrln left
down in ballast at 1 o'clock yesterday
afternoon. The tanker ijaptain a r.
Lucas will finish discharging and follow
her at 7 o'clock tnis momma.

11:50

Movements of Vessels.
PORTLAND. June 10. Arrived at 10

A M.. steamer jonan rouiwn, irom a

Harbor; arrived at o -- . at., sieamcr u.ijr
Putnam, from San Francisco: arrived at
B P M Steamer Oleum, from Port San
Luis'. Sailed at 1 P. M.. "amer W. F.
Herrln. for Monterey; sailed at 3 P. M.,
stesmer Johan Poulsen for San Francisco
via Westport: sauea ai " r. "iciuct
Olen, for Yokohama and Kobe, via Se-

attle.
ASTORIA, June 10. Arrived at 10' last

night and left up midnight, steamer Johan
Poulsen. from Grays Harbor. Sailed at 1

A M.. steamer Willamette, for San Pedro
..i'. cln t,'rncisco: sailed at 1:30 A. M,
steamer Multnomah, for San Pedro via
San Francisco. Arnvcu .o in uV
at 10 30 A. M.. steamer Oleum, from Port
San Luis; arrived at 7:30 and left up at

A. M., steamer Daisy Putnam, from
San Francisco; arnvea ai
steamer Bantu, from Union Bay. and left
up at S r. M.

SAN PEDRO, Cal., June 10. (Special.)
Arrived- - Steamers Asuncion, Hueneme,

6AM; Tahoe, from San Diego, 6 A. M. ;

Richmond, from Seattle, 7 A. M.: Barge
05 from Seattle, 7 A. M.: Halco. from
Astoria, 6 A. M. Sailed Steamers West
Montop. ior Singapore. 5 P. M.; Katherlne,
for Eureka, 6 A. M.; Tahoe, for Coos Bay.
6 P. M.: Queen, for Seattle, 10 A. M.

COOS BAT, June 10. Sailed, at 6 A.
M . steamer City of Topeka. from San
Francisco and Eureka, for Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cat.. June 10. Ar-

rived Tascalusa. from Shanghai. Sailed
F. S. Loop, for Seattle; Admiral Farra- -

gut.' from Seattle; Korrigan III for Santa
Rosalia; Unimak for Union Landing. .

cuiKr.HAl. June 7. Arrived, steamer
West Keats, from Portland.

ARICA. June 5. Arrived, steamer Lake
Gebhart, from Portland.

SAN FRANCISCO, June 10. Sailed, at
2 P. M.. steamer Rose City, for Portland.

SEATTLE. Wasu., June 10. Arrived
Governor, from San Pedro via San Franc-

isco- J. A. Moffett, from orient; Justin,
from Shanghai: Lyman Stewart, from Port
San Luis; Rainier, from Corinto via San
Francisco; Havilah, from Yokohama and
Kobe; Redondo. from southeastern Alaska.

n.n.ri.il Admiral Dewey, for San Die
go via San Francisco; Alameda, for An- -
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AMPLE
Morrison street, Between Fourth ftQCOQ and Fifth, Next to Corbett Bids,

DON'T BE MISLED. Beware of imitation Sample Shops
and Sale Imitators. Look for the Big Sign With Hand
Pointing to 286 Morrison Street, Factory Sample Shop

o
Jersey and

Serge Dresses
314 Jersey and Serge Dresses, the
greatest bar- -

RfWat onfr $14.95
640 WOMEN'S SUITS, Value to $55,
to Close Out, $18.95, a qc--
$26.95 and P It.iJO

POLO GOATS
400 Women's Polo Coats Cl "1 Oto $35. Sale price pltD
Waists Waists I IL
One thousand Georgette Crepe and Georg- - $;,ifjt
ette Waists biersrest bargains in the coun--
try to go in this sale waists to $12
thousand to choose from t0 Qf?at only siyO

Over $50,000 Stock to
Choose From

DAMAGE DONE BY

Tuscany Bears Brunt of fcartli
Shocks, Says Dispatch.

LONDON. June 10. Considerable
damage has been done in Tuscany by
earth shocks, according- to a Central
News dispatch from Rome, dated
Wednesday.

A Central News dispatch June 5 re-

ported two violent earthquake shocks
at Ferrera, northeastern Italy. Tus-
cany Is across the Appenine range
from the Ferrera region.

Woman iiurt In Auto Smash.'
Minor injuries were suffered by

Mrs. Olive M. Butler, 166 East Sixty- -
first street north, early last evening
as the result of an accident sustained
when the automobile in which she
was riding, driven by her husband.
T. M Rutlar. wis struck by that of

AM POO

. .Ft i I ft r V .

I

5 r v

corner of Hovt and Seventeenth
streets. According to her physician.
Dr. T. H. Humphreys. Mrs. Butler is
in no danger. Abrams is being held
for on reckless driving
charge.

,-
-

Charles A. Barr of Marion Dies.
SALEM, Or., June 10. (Special.)

Charles A. Barr, resident of Marion
coun.ty since 1879, died at his home
five miles south of Salem last night.
He was 69 years of age and native
of Illinois. Besides his widow he is
survived by one nephew. Charles A.
Monroe of Portland and niece, Grace
Monroe of Chicago.

Douglas Cherry Crop
Or., June, 10. (Spe-

cial.) The cherry crop is ripening
rapidly. Earlier varieties will bo
plentiful, it is believed, and the late
f..i,i nromises neav viciua. x

last season.
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LUMBER COMPANY FORMS

Milton Development Firm Incor
porated In Portland.

SALEM, Or.. June 10. (Special.)
The Milton Development company,
with capital stock of $200,000, filed
articles of incorporation here today.
The incorporators are: G. C. Frisbie,
Marvin K. Holland and Robert B.
KuykendalL Headquarters of the
corporation will be in Portland.

.William J. Lachner, A. A. McDonald
and Blaine Hallock have incorporated
the Malheur Lumber company, withy

capital stock of $10,000. Heady:
quarters of the company are at Mal-
heur.

The Merges Hardware company of
Portland, has increased its capital
stock from $5000 to $10,000.

An ox is said to have two-thir-

ronQrei in handle fullv 50 the strength of horse, mule aboutCauiicij - - - .. v.... fmore fruit tnis year man loiie-ua- n, ......
one-sixt- h.

EATING
Over 100.000

XtOncwMi Patented Pipcieaa Rwiio

in use. What a magnificent
tribute to Caloric leadership
and success.

Can you afford to try out
imitations or heating ex-

periments when you can
get the original patented,

time proven A LOR I

i

JOngtnal Patented Pipcte&a furnace

Highest standard of ex-

cellency.

Burn Coal, Wood and GAS.

Order Now. . Pay Later.

Furnace Co.
Main 7654.
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